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rassengrrs being here to-

day. The boat went on the rocks of
tlie coa-- t of ihe statu of Washington near
the James Island. She is flying tlie

Sag.

Gives Birthday Dinner.
A birthday dinner and a Thanksgiving

dinner combined Thursday night
l,v Afr fVII Hart in hnnnr of bix- -

21, of Stephens and Miss j ir4c,Tn,l, fcirthday of her W. H.
over

were
yesterday

of

III,

27.
of

U

Iiilion.

exprcswd

were

V If tl Iu C. .C

C'E Davis and '"'' m.i iwpuiar

cf Ioberly; Mr. and L. E. Naylor,

A. D. Hawkins, and Miss Ona Hurst
were guests.

3,673 Fords in Day Break
0 Ueitfl

Detroit, The world's record

at manufacturing automobiles was broken

here today by the Ford Motor Company.

Kitchen of North Carolina Is they completed in one day 3.673

machine. Four thousand and sixty-on-

of tlie machuv entirely complete.

Tbe average production in one day here
is 4000.

r. " lSSS?

kknla

MtMitN", Nn- - Nov. 27, A long 6sjht i,bc"'er or no1 te iU recover. 7,'ov. 27. Twenty people

la the courts here over the case n naiirci! w.tt? lHle1 n, more are ""'"
of Mary Pickford against Owen Moore) ..w.wo naimrnu... airplanes crashed to the
was made certain today when it One Killed, ilnr Mi.;!, nrl itnnv'f'ere The planes were Hying

learned that the attorney for the state Injured Port Arthur. Cereiaie. 40 rmles from Milan.
will attempt to disqualify Judge Langan UriicJ p,e. WT"FromAraTy,
the judge who granted the first divorce.! Port AnTniR, Tri, Nov. 27. tor-j- Viir4 m.

tin- - icdrmmt is. fhi. allOTnpvf, fn w,ir. lt,i lim iMmrf, .il.l. Vru-- Vn- - K. 'TTTIn. fool... ...... .... ..... ilnu.J .vn, ..u. .... ...
for sides intend to appeal the caw --iited to cswe dine damacr toj'baH team defeated the Army here today

Jo thr court of ihe state. along the w iter front. Jin their annual game by a score of to 0.
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WOULI)-B- E SCALPERS LOST

More Than Enough Tickets. t Wo

Around Cause Many Luascs.
Tickets for the Thanksgiving football

game sold 50 cents up. Mairjr
.bought itlicxnu'nntic nttiber d licietl
fcr the game; flunking they could sell
ihose they did not Bat, the scalp-

ers were Calpcd. Only a few choice
seats sold for a hiah'rrice. At two
o'clxk box seats coul 1 be bought for
$1.30, less than one-hal- ulac Men
ran wildly up and down Rollins street
and Maryland place Irving to sell their
tickets at any price.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

John W. Maxwell Refuses to Tell
ins rtgc ai Linncr.

John W. Maxwell celebrated his birth-
day with an e turkey dinner !at
night at his home northeast of Columbia.
He and hi, wife refused, however, to tell
what birthday ihey were celebrating.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Starrctt, George E. Thomson. W. IL
Tbomson, F. C. Harris. Einmclt Mc-

Donnell. Ed. McDonnell, James Lips
comb, Lakeland Price. A. G. Si

and IL B. Price, Jr.
'pencer,

NEW DESIGN FOR SAVITAR

Art Work for 1921 Annual of Unlqae
Representation.

In the development of an entirely new
idea of design for Ihe ait work in col-
lege annuals the staff of tlie 1921 Savi-ta- r

has been discuvsing tho work for the
Missouri annual this week with R. II,
Nason and Howard E. Chilton of the
Berger Engraving Company.

Tho work this wilt be the most
unique Ihe college field eer present-
ed an annual, according to Mr. Na
son, manager of the college anrual de
partment of the Beraer romnnv. In
gelling the spirit of tlia life at college
and use of predominant tie nres typical
rrprescntalic-i- will lie the outstanding
feature or the design.

The view section, a dciurUjj from the
ordinary in, the presentation of ihia de
partment of the Savilar, with the divi
sion and opening pages, will be worked
out in refined, Simple tone--

It has not been decided whether
l.JJIUI. .UI5. II. ... -- . v. u, ,

Hill "u " gins.Mrs. Mrs. Freeman,
in will ho of the forMrs.

Record.
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1921. The way in which queens wers
chosen in past jcars has proved unsuc-

cessful.

DEFECTIVE FUSE RUINS SIGN

Large "Homecoming" Display on
Academic Hall Failed, to Work.
Did you see the big electric "Home

coming" sign on lop of Acadamic Hall
Thursday night-- '

It was there all right but it wasn't
Pghted Ifter working all day Ioi,--- . a
ttoup of students in the School of En
gineering had a fifteen-foo- t sign in p'aee
on the front of the. hall. Just as they
Completed it up someone gut a screw-drii-

mixed up in a socket and with a
hash the fnses burned out.

The sign was connected with an elec-

tric circuit on the third floor and a thor-

ough .search failed to locate the fuscbox.
Tlie University electrician wljj 'cVlledJ

but he aIo failed m find the burned-ou- t

fne. ,

R0YMURRYIS
STILL MISSING

Slemory-'Lapse- , Is" Offered as!
Explanation of Action of '

Missing Alan.

explanation
offered for Ihe continued absence of
Roy Murry, Colunjbia automobile sales-

man who disappeared last Monday after-
noon, and no further trace has been
lound nis wnereabouts since he was

m

,

"

t

.,- -

"

.

'

he had beeapropa- -
wiumma. i all the

Murry a
mdes himself

of tke police department are inclined
to take a similar view of tlie situation.
Sheriff-elec- t Brown and Dr. P. IL
Murry, father of the younj man,
are continuing their efforts locate
Muiry.

Dr. W. IL Shaefer, a fnend of the
family who made daily viits to
Allen tome on Paris suiutba where
Mis. Murry is staying with her father,

that Merry may have been a Tictnn
cf a temporary lapse of memory 33 he
suffered from a severe attack of influ-enz- a

last and waa a
Idd cold the day be disappeared. Dr.

,rv.
.

,... -
... .T j. . ... ,

explanation.

NEWBERRY COMMISSIONED

Cadet Colonel Appointed as Lien
tenant in Regular Army.

James A. Newberry, 707 Maryland
place, has received a telegram notifying
turn his appointment as second Lien.
tenant in the United States army. Mr.
Newberry will be attached to the R.
O. T. C unit here and will continue his
studies in tl School of Law. He is the
lirst student from the Lnnersity corps to
receive a commission in the regular arrav.

Mr. Newberry entered the University
in the of 1913. He-- has had

experience in corps here. Fcr
two he has held the rank of

FORMER KAISERLNE WORSE

Recovery Unlikely Asks That Her
Body lie to'Germanr.

Bf ii---.
Ausitouu, he fonaer Kal

of Germany, who has been ill for
the past several days, u reported to be
unconscious. Her recovery is Tery un-
likely, it is reported. She made the
rerpesl tlut her body be sent back to
Germany.

Judge Bradley Leaves Hospital.
Judge John S. Bradley, member of ihe

Board of Curators, was from
Parker Memorial Hospital today. Mr,
Bradley was in the
business mecans of the Board of Curators

and see the Missouri-Kansa- s game.
Judge Bradley returneJ his home in
rpnngtield today.

Montreal's Population is 801,216.
B; i'iJ ma.

MoxTSE-'t- , 27.-- The new dirccj-ot-

for 1920-2- 1 estimates the population
of Greater Montreal, to be as
compared with 7t3J6l a sear aeo. Tl-.- .

area of the city exceds 50 square oilej.

XUMBER 75

SAYS GERMANY

.IS NO WORSE
: THAN ALLIES
x

Dr. Bernard Derberg in Letter
to Argentine Reprcsenta

live Disclaims Any
Guilt.

SEEKS N07F0RGIVE&ESSr,

Cannot Condemn the Sinking
thcLusitanta WithourDo.

ing His Country.
Harm.

Ersu.t. Nov; 27. Germany feds con-
fident that in the prosecution of the war"
she was no fnore criminal than were the
Allies, according; to Dr. Bernard Dern.

I berg fi! a letter to a representative of the
Argentine'' at the league of

assembly. He declared that h
j could not condemn the sinking of tho
j Lusiucla without feeling that he is do-

ling his country harm. Germany wilt
I prove that her means and measures for

.icarrying on war were more
criminal or inhuman the measures
which were resorted by the Allies,
the Doctor declared.

"We no excuse or forgnencss for
ltemeaas.we have used, he

In explaining why he had written to
tin Argentine representative he said
tliat if K33 the first person who had
stressed the importance of all the great
nation being in the League and that
the treaty would not ntean much unlet
they were all in it.

Dernherg said that it was sot the
condition in Germany which

hart hzt bot that it was the spirit of
good will which tBe had lost that waa
hnrtingt her. This, he said, was the thine
which, was keeping her ont of the League
cf Nations and that it was tne thing
which would keep the League from ever
aiounting much. He said that
spirit of justice should prevail in the
League and that it, was not there at pres-

ent. However, he expressed the hope
that the League conld be made resect
the proper spirit which it should have.
He said that at present the terms of the
Peace Treaty would never carry out iu
purpose is leng as there waa the use
spirit as existed now,

We do not deny that during the war
weVpracCced coins program of friihlfal- -
ness cut they were no worse than tho
practices which were going on on the side
flf ihll AIUm." hi, TnMA rkfnn

I are the accompaniment of every war ad
No convincing has yet been it is extremely hard to determine be--

ol

willful murder and the counten
anced practices of war."

Tho declared that Germany
will try war guilty and will bring

justice. He said that the
seen in Hallsville shortly left talked of German hate

gandaed over and that
Mrs. believea that her husband had made means for accomplisb-i- s
hundreds of and members ing certain ends. He he declared
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"STEPHENS STANDARD" OUT

New- - College Majrailne ii Part of.
Erfglish Laboratory Equipment.
The Stephens Standard is the name of

the new monthly magazine being pub-
lished by the English department of
Stephens College. The first issne which
appeared on Thanksgiving day, ii the
December number. It consists ol twelve
pages of approximately the tame ake
the American Magazine, printed on a
gooa qnality of book paper. Tie

sr '"!',.r?ffr .r ... r", s n page....j ..... v...? F,uu,iWlc .!.- - the

ol

c

five

has

to

to
to

Nov.

of

to

to
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to

n

establishing Standard, CoH--

expec--s it not only to afford the stu-
dents a valuable means of
sion bat also to serve as a part of tho
laboratory equipment of the English de-

partment.'
The new magazine is a cross

a magazine and a newspaper which-en-

ables it to he a better mirror of the lite
of ihe College. Articles telling of the
additions to buildings and eqtnpmeat,
lre0' "P""1! interest to the alomaaa.
while the many personal items are of
uteres! to ihe student body.

Ruth Olrner of Wichita. Karta is the .
editor-in-chi- of the new magazine.

J. S. SEXTON'S WILL FILJ

Leaves $1,000 to Go to Hia Tw
'

Brothers and House to Nieces.
Tho will of James S. Sexton of Roeke-J- -

Porl was filed for probate yesterday. The;
will provides that $1,000 shall go -
Ceorge E. Sexton of Fayette and to Pasi.
Sexton jof San Antonio, Tex, brothes of
lanes & Sexton. Residence property fc,,
Fayette b left to his nieces. Helen Wat-- .: -

trs, Lurlln. patton and Maggis Priteaeatf
he rest of tie property is to be selu, ;

and thr money received to be divideJl; '
into al part, to go to Panl Se-- .
ton, the heirs of Octavia Waters, tfarj--
heirs of Margaret" Kitby and heirs
Oiaa Ccrlew. The three women wb
siitcra of Jintj Sexton J& tW

Paul W, Sexton and Helen Tants
are naraed aecntors without bond, kwfc
"ceo. Helen Watera does not live in Jfitjt

uri she is not elicihle as executor, mi' '
tt the request of the relatives the

. M,ml nj, namea J. i nan J ,'
Pant V"7 C .."ftT.-- - " ocuon execuiors. ?'

A codicil to the will provides that $

"an.go to ihe Rochport
Jiurch and ii. il.. 11,1,--.. rMeoe

Church, but the court has bekflto
ill invalid because it has not bea-T- l"

"4Ia
t.


